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INVENTION FOR GOLF PLAYERS Holder and Dispenser for
Golf Balls Invented Here

nual campus Af week-en- d

spring term and aiding the
state agricultural office with
annual FFA convention plana.
The organization strives to en-

courage interest in agriculture
among the youth of America.

Meyer, Junior in general ag-

riculture. Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred L. Meyer, route 1,
box 802, Salem.

A new golf bell holder and
dispenser has beem invented
by Charles . Bonderer, as-

sistant manager of Shyrock's

are two daughters, Mrs. Har-

old E. (Beulah) Hill of Bloom-ingto-

Ind., and Mrs. K. R.

(Jane) Elsey of Bakersfield,

Cslif, both of whom will be
borne for the funeral services;
a son, William Patton of Sa-

lem; his mother, Mrs. W. A.

Burns of Salem; a brother, E.

L. Patton of Burbank, Calif.;
and five grandchildren.

Salem High Graduate

Recognized by FFA

Donald Meyer, graduate of
Salem high school, has been
elected senior representative
from the collegiate chapter of
Future Farmers of America to
the school of agriculture stu-

dent executive council at Ore-

gon State college.
Activities of the Oregon FFA

Men's Wear of Salem.
This new Bolder and dispens-

er la easily and simply attach-
ed to the handle of a golf cart

R. F. Patton

Riles Friday
Funeral service will be

held at the Clougb-Barric- k

chapel Friday afternoon at
1:10 o'clock for Robert F.
Patton, late resident of 1410

McCoy street, who died at a
local hospital Tuesday follow-

ing an illness of two weeks.
Rev. Psul Poling it to offi-
ciate.

Patton, who had lived in
Salem for the past 21 years,
coming here from Minnesota,
had been an accountant at the
Oiegon State Penitentiary for
about four years. Prior to
that he bad been an account-
ant at the R. L. Elfatrom com-

pany and at one time was of-

fice msnager of the Hunt
Packing company.

Born in Casselton, N.D., No-

vember 16, 1889, Patton mov

The invention consists of at
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taching tubular container to
the handle of the cart When
the cart is in use the container
is supported in a vertical posi-
tion, the balls being entered
into the top of the container
and removed from the bottom
as indicated In the accompany-
ing picture. There la also pro-
vided a bolder for holding the
player's cigarette while be Is
in the act of playing.

When the holder la not being

used it Is folded down over

and around the handle, being
barely noticeable, requiring a
minimum of apace.

Bonderer, being a clothing
salesman, aa well as golfer,
decided to save the wear and
tear on the player's pockets
by providing a means of carry-
ing the balls In connection with
the cart A prominent Salem
manufacturer la manufacturing
this new Item, it was an-

nounced by J. T. Anderson, Co-

ordinator of Inventions, who
has just completed making the
patent drawings for Bonder?.

Anderson expects to exhibit
many of such inventions to lo-

cal manufacturers in the com-

ing spring under the sponsor-
ship of the Salem Industrial
Development Council. Accord-

ing ta J. Russell Dudley, ex-

ecutive manager of the coun-
cil, it is sgreed that many small
items should assist in the de-
velopment of Salem payrolls,
adding to the larger industries
that are expected to locate in
Salem.

Local inventors are invited
to contact Mr, Dudley of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce
about their inventions.

include assisting witn ine an- -

ed from that state to Minne

Man Admits $1,800

Supermarket Holdup

sota and In Minneapolis,
Minn., July 15, 1916, wsi mar-
ried to Vivian Becker, who
survlves'him.

He wss a member of the
First Presbyterian church
here and an elder of the
church and a member of Pa-

cific Lodge No. 50, AF & AM
and of the Scottish Rite.

Surviving besides the wife

Coos Bay il Police
arrested .William Dallas

Jones, 35, and accused him of
implication in the $1,800 hold-

up of Gorge's Supermarket

Charles F Bonderer, left, inventor of golf ball holder
nd dispenser; J. Russell Dudley, executive manager of

Salem Industrial Council, removing ball from the holder;
nd J. T. Anderson, Coordinator of Invention!, pointing out
cigarette holding feature of the holder.

here October 10.
Police Chief Glen Kolk- -

Allocation of Costs

On McNary Protested
Seattle W) The Northwest

Public Power Assn. will file a

horst aaid Jones signed a state-
ment admitting that he and
three othera were involved.
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Jones said one of the other
Silveiion Council Plans
Community Kitchen in Park men bad been fatally shot re

protest with the Federal Pow-
er Commission over the pro-
posed allocation of costs on
McNary Dam, Gus Norwood,

cently in a holdup attempt at
Eureka, Calif.Other applications considered executive secretary of the as

favorabely were The Auto

2v
Wrecking and Storage compa-
ny; and churches, service sta-
tions and other btuinesses, to
display advertising signs in
the street curbing!. Asking
continuance were Chevron,

sociation, aaid Monday.
According to the proposed al-

location, Norwood said, 05 per-
cent of the general costs of the
multi-purpo- facilities at Mc-

Nary are to be charged against
power. With Gifts FromSayTruax. Henjum, Texaco, Cal

He aaid such an allocationvary Lutheran, Trinity, a aign
2nd ana Oak; Klchlield, and ICA LAKIdwould mean an added financial

burder on power consumers.five service stations to be
Mahogany or blond

Silverton Numeroui city
need and improvements were
brought before the members of
the city council, the mayor,
Harry Carton, and the city
manager, Robert Borland, Mon-

day night.
All aldermen were present

for the meeting. Dr. R. J. Van- -

Cleave, Jamea Hollingsworth,
Carlton Hande. Jr., Earl Hart-ma- n,

Norman Eastman and Er-r-

Ross. The city attorney,
Rex Albright, was present also.

Patrolman Martin Kasse-bau- m

will recelva an increase
In salary. Th new, inexperi-
enced men under probationary
training, will not receive a sal-

ary equal to that of the mem-
bers who have served for a
longer period of time. Police
Judge Haines reported $578.53
in tines and cost.

Eight nieces of business now

mDrake St., a block long, and wood for convenient
the intersection of 4th and televiewing.
Drake Sts., will be Inspected
and possibly graded and Priced at . . .a

Bids are to be called for the vs. 29.50 w ry'
Double Your Money

PIANO SALE
But now at sale prices we
double the money you pay
up to 100 by Christmas. De-

livery now or Christmas Eve.
Wide selection. Easy terms.

SALEM MUSIC CO.

Across from Elsinore theater
15J So. High St

Downtown Salem

Salem's Favoritepurchase of the Washington
Irving former school building,
now city property. a Home Gift Store Since. 1894

Endorsed by the unanimous
vote of the aldermen were the ichlorination mechanism for the enr

handling licensed beer and municipal pool, the needs and
other Intoxicants, which asked plans outlined for the council s

consideration, presented by the
city manager.

for renewals of licenses for the
coming year, met favor with
the council. These are Town The highlight of city Im
House. City Grocery. Safeway. provement discussed, with Tote-e-ti- jCI? Handsome t&.Toneys, Goldles, Walts, Mac's hopes for the completion before

V etv.Place, Franks Grocery. the 1954 summer months and
the Centennial observance, was
the Immediate beginning of

Snack Tables
fjF Mshogsny or jpf Luggage Racks

eri In natural finish ..Dallas construction of the city park
community kitchen. The blue 9

prints are ready, and about the' Dallas The Dallas Chamber far Our (eatanft Only
vV trultwood Ilnlsh. at

tj. Gleaming brass tiers. . ffj
, Price? Only . . .

or block for onlyonly feature remaining for disof Commerce met at the city
eotmgne 451cussion, wss if gas or electricity

would be used by the park
hall for the regular weekly
meeting Friday. William Woods
af the Willamette Valley Lum 7.95 hfSETTINGWith the deluge of heavy

rains, the pipelines In many
parts of town, particularly in
North Silverton, are not suf

ber Co. presented film "This
Is Lumber," a production of
the West Coast Lumbermen's
Assn. The film showed the con-
servation of lumber, the many
uses and various articles msde
from it

ficient to carry off the water.
hence many basements and
yards ere flooded. The council
hopes to correct this by replac iing broken pipe. The East Hill

A Gift for the Home

Brings Years of
Happiness!

Circle B of the Presbyterian
church met Monday at the home
of Mrs. Forest Holmes. Mrs. Al
Cleveland presided at the busi-
ness meeting. Fsncy work and

Oak St line Is finished and fi-

nal cost report was made by
the city manager.

At the request of Cailton
visiting was the diversion of Hande, Jr., the purchase of
the afternoon. 1,000 feet of fabric or nylon

hose for the volunteer fire
program, was approved.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Oscar Holmes, a fuest;
Mrs. O. S. Kelley, Mrs. Earl
Benbow. Mrs. J. E. Johnson, The mayor announced three

New Magnavox w roam nuooer lopMrs. Psul Jonson, Mrs. Loyd nf For the Unusual GiftMUD YOWC USVICI IN UNITf
IM Ml MOTSItfMt SlMMIS durtSpooner, Mrs. Al Cleveland,

restrictions had been put on
the recently purchased fire
truck, in the use of the truck
for training new workers in
volunteer duties; the truck is

TELEVISION Ck OTTOMANC ISMrs. J. N. Urneis, Mrs. Roy
Donahue, Mrs. Psul Morgan, V

Why Not...
WROUGHT IRON

MIRRORS
ASH TRAYS

21 inch Envoy. A
channel tuner. Hi- -

Mrs. Nettle Smith. Mrs. Wll
liam Young, Mrs. Roy Wick' to go out of town for aid if

needed; and the new truck is
strom, Mrs. Lloyd Sohern, Mrs.

Stttt eltfe ttll IHtt
BM MtorMCfeajt-t-

m Niml
I MCI IfllKI CM.
UM tl l4Mf It'tt,fa. M Imam.
Um tat, Iukwi.

not to be the first truck out delity sound. Usual
Magnavox quality. New
low price ol only . . .

TW; ifYfl '" a oeautitui
Selection of Covers!

Jb 1Hsiel nillet when calls come in. ICANDELABRAS" J Ci.' eft SF BUDGET PRICEDaV" 4 1
Tommy Lscy wss admitted

to the Dallas hospital Saturday
for treatment for a severe at

arMEW! SAFE FON CHILDREN'S

HUD COLO SNIFFLES, SNEEZES
tack of shingles. St. Joseph Noaa Drops Tar Chlldrra--fMt uiv, ftrtiv. Made pocOllto check children'! head cold aneazea.

BUDGET PRICED! M fL

if
Mrs. William Wood was

i ii r.. inwrr muery. ni i n
other scntle medlcauonshopping in Sslem on Wednes'

day. Dura water baa. linnntl hntlla
BSC. fwico aa muth only 9c. Get
St. Joaeph Nose Uropa Tor Children. tetf,

I mM m jr '' lit tnmijffg
m M gl' I aimt m iT '

imu Vjlmfl uim IfAniM wjiffil siinasnrl I

aiaaj aojjSjeo

Mrs. Abe Rcglcr, Mrs. John
Allgood, and Pearl Hughs were
called to Portlsnd last week to

eiufvi roue CHtio's coveM
duo to coldl witH new, pleeienMeitino;
It. 1MIW I0UM WHS Ml Mtietll There It still time toserve on the federal grand Jury.

t I neve your carpet

We will gladly "Hide"

your gift In eur Loyo-we- y

Department tor
Chriitmes delivery.

Mrs. Hsrriet Enstsd is d

to her home suffering
from a severe attack of flu.

tailed before
tax YOUB MSVICI tODAT

Mook aWooMOor of oaca ax la o atosra

atCedar Chests

DON'T FORGEP

Atifranc'a for those Ineipen-air- e

lute anpeallnf Xmaa Gift
bane of canned fraila a.

somo arllh not meats
and eetiftaaa dried Ore fan
Italian prunes. We alas hare
a few eaaea of good solid pack
tomatoes ia No. 1 Una.

aUFUNC timOM UKNUT 3 1417

Sll THtm TODAY!

GOOD RECORD
East Windham. Me. tlB

Herbert Abbott, 73, has driven
an automobile more than 500.-00- 0

miles during the past 48
years without an accident

MoMsny. many styles. Wal
nut. Mahogany
Bleached Oak. From

17.JVJ Oar interior decorating
service is available to

you without charge.

Park free on our lot wiiVe

you shop in our store

OPEN EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 8: P.M.
From Now until Christmas

Toys Galore and Gifts for All

ROHLAND'S
1983 North Capitol

U FINE FURNITUE AT POPULAR PRICES SINCE 1894

230 CHEMEKETA ST., SALEM


